
for peaLt containing ail el the inherent combuistilile -and vahiable elernents condensed and cunsuliditted into
dry, liard and dense blocks of specific gravity approximating thrt of anthracite coal. and of slov but thorotigli
and vven combuîstion in thecir inanuifacttured condition.

SOURCES 0F REVENUE.
PREMIUMS :rhe Comipany is liceriwing local operatars, to manufacture and s.eli peat fuel in specàfied
territory. A preiumiii is rt-iiiiirt.d for earh franchbise.

ROYALTI ES In addition t- a -Prcific ainotint as preininin, Licunsces -are required to pay a royalty of
troii 2 j cents to 5q ('tlt," per ton of fuel îaiiuliiiactutrcd, rei.teti by local conditions. (Tvotifthis of preliristtlý
and royaLlties collected fromî L.icen"ses are reserved to Nîr. I icksonlb.

PEAT FUEL MANUFACTURE :The Couinties of York, \Ventworth, Hlalton. P>eel, Lincoln,
llaldimand aind WVellandI, iîîclrdiiîg the inipoi tant citic±s of Toronto and Hamilîton are reserved for the opera.
tion, of the Comnpany and the fuel mîanuifactured b)y tire Comnpany is trot subjeet ta any charge by wvav of
preinhîisl or r oyalty tu the P atcntee.

INCOME.
PREM U MS :Applicant, for Lirenses have entered into agreements (final and optional) under terni.% of
whicli preiniumns of ,53,7o atre stiptilated for, coNerin,' a simill portien of the Domnîion oniy, large tracts of

~au'etelritory beiiug still open for disposai.

RO'/ALTI ES :Twenty thret! machines (capacity 14 tos pur liour e.achi and two (capacity 3 toits per hiotir
carhi 1Lave already been contracted for by Licensees. It may be fairly anticipated that before arid diurinig the
Season01 in whicli peat rarit b ec.tv.ted and dried preparalory to its inanuilfactutre, ntrîrîerous acîditianail
illachinles will lie installe(]. 'l'lie (>perations of initial plants this year wviIl doubtless icad ta a large e.\-
pansion of the indiesry.

MAN U FACTURED PRODUCTS:. Fuel îniarnrîfacttured and disposed of by the Company iii
rc'erj-ed territory. Paper stock, Litter anîd Packirîg for Nurseries.

Fronti the following statistics the great importance of. ,hc leat Fuel induistry îrîay be gathered.

EIxtract froni Go% cri 'evni R<eport for l'iscal 3'ear i8uîj>%

Coal Mined in Canada 1897.
Ontario 1 Nolle.
Otuebec I)estittute of copl bced.
'Manitoba '

Nova Scotia -2,2(jo, 033 T01
Ne lrtînsvick - ,o
N. NV. lerritories -2~,i,

fl"ritish C, 1.i,01(4390
Total mîined - 3;,5$ý2,58t) taris.

Coal lmported into Canada 1898.
I 'ittiiînmnotis - i ,,ooo Tons.
Anthracite - .1,460,701

Cotl Diust 2-3,95
Total imrported - 3A634,9)55 toits.


